**HOLIDAY GREETINGS**: FROM THE BRIGHTON ARGUS, 1898

MORE FROM A BOOK OF POEMS BY FRED A. BUSH

R. E. BAECKE

**HARDWARE**

*As we journey along o'er life's voyage
Beset with the cares of the day,
What a blessing to find a good harbor
Before we are lost in the bay.*

*For twenty-nine years R. E. Baetcke
Has furnished a harbor for trade
To the people who dwell here about us,
And great hardware bargains has made.*

*He has stoves and ranges to suit you,
Of the world-renowned Garland make,
And round oak stoves for wood heaters,
That surely will capture the cake!*

*He has Oliver plows for the farmers,
And plows that are known as the "Wiard,
That each farmer who happens to know them
Has often paused and admired.*

*And if you think of building soon
And builders' hardware need,
Be sure and visit Baetcke's.
He has just what you need!*

*He has planes and saws and wrenches,
And electric cutlery too,
Rogers' finest plated ware
He also offers you.*

*He has sipsine for your walls,
And Heath & Milligan's paint,
That people use from year to year
Without the least complaint.*

*He has Bissell's carpet sweepers,
And Rochester nickel plated ware,
And a tin shop in connection,
That will give old good repair.*

*He has given satisfaction
For years beyond a score,
And you can find it also
At R. E. Baetcke's store.

C. E. CUSHING

**HARNESSES AND SPORTING GOODS**

*In the village of Brighton for
Thirty-two years,
As one of our dealers, C. E. Cushing appears
Others have come and gone on their way,
But Cushing, it seems, just came here to stay.*

*And while I'm speaking I guess
I'll invite your eye to the harness, both
Heavy and light;
He has blankets at prices to suit one and all,
And whips for the buggy or wagon or stall.*

*And if your harness gets
Out of repair,
Then Charlie will fix it with greatest of care.
The nimbod who seeks to
Purchase a gun,
The fisherman who delights
In such fun,
For their guns and their fishing tackle as well
As powder and shot and the best loaded shell,
To Charlie's place turn, you'll all see them pushing
To buy all their good of our friend, C. E. Cushing.*

*(To complete archival records;
Addresses are needed for these businesses: 810/223-6402)*

---
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**DATES TO REMEMBER**

*Aug. 10, 1 p.m. Green Oak Day.*

*10/11, 10 a.m. Arts & Crafts Fair.*

*14, 5-9 p.m. Marge Wilcox offers help
with genealogical questions at
the Brighton Library.*

*17, 10 a.m./5 p.m. Lyons School painting.
*19, 1, 3 p.m. Archives indexing.
*23, 7:30 p.m. Board meets.
27, 1-5 p.m. Marge Wilcox offers help
with genealogical questions at
the Brighton Library.*

*Sept. 9, 7 p.m. Livingston County Genea. Soc.
25, 7-10 p.m. General Meeting.
*26, 7:30 Book Committee.

*At Old Town Hall: 202 W. Main. Welcome.*

**See related article.**

---

**RECAP OF JULY GENERAL MEETING**

*The history of St. Paul's Church and
the tour of the Village Cemetery,
presented by Eileen Herbst last month,
was both fascinating and enlightening.*

**NAMES OF MANY OF THE VERY EARLY SETTLERS IN THE AREA WERE NOTED ON VARIOUS MARKERS. A VARIETY OF STYLES OF MARKERS WAS ALSO OBSERVED.**

*Norm Catrell, Shirley Hood and John Field contributed additional interesting bits of history about various people resting there. Arrangements had been made with the Yum Yum Tree and each person on the tour received an ice cream cone.*

---

**NEXT MEETING SEPTEMBER 19**

*Register at the Old Town Hall, 202 W. Main. 7 p.m. We will tour an 1862, two-story, brick, Italianate home in Brighton. Directions to this private home will be given at that time.*

*In 1884, Alice Eugenia Hicks, daughter of Eugene Hicks, two term state legislator, was born in this home. As with all society general meetings the public is invited.*

---

**AT OLD TOWN HALL: 202 W. MAIN. WELCOME.**
1996 MEMBERSHIPS 1996

PATRON: Bonnie Corrigan, Lyle & Joyce Powers.
BUS/PROF: Brighton Professional Tax Service, Inc. (Treva Wilhelmsen)
COUPLES/INDIV: Charles & Janice Beach (97), Walter & Winfred Bamon, Dr. D.H. & Barbara Fulka, William & Frances Hetting, Don & Shirley Jenks (Howell), Francis "Bud" Steeman (FL 97).

THANKS to those who send in address changes and corrections. Trail Tales is not sent first class. (UNLESS YOU SEND A BOOK OF STAMPS FOR THAT PURPOSE.) THIS MEANS THE POST OFFICE PUTS IT IN THE ROUND FILE IF THE ADDRESS IS INCORRECT.

Upon request, this past month, the P.O. made several corrections. Each of these costs the Society .52c. Please include the Society when an address change takes place. The Board feels very responsible with the funds entrusted. Postage waste can be eliminated. Contact the Society if you do not wish to receive the newsletter.

Society Administrative Expenses are covered by dues payments only. Renewals and new memberships (especially Patron and Bus/Prof memberships) are what keeps the Society running. These also serve as confirmation to the Board that it's on the right track.

THANKS THANKS THANKS

...Ron Morey for serving as record keeper, etc... BOX of address labels, #5351... Regarding donations made to the Home Builders' Association to the restoration of 152 E. Grand River... Nancy Fredenburg for loan of a typewriter... Eileen Herbst for her fine cemetery tour... Yum Yum Tree for their support... The many who helped Beth and Mariean Bair commemorate their 50th anniversary.

NOVEMBER GENERAL MEETING

...will be the Annual Meeting. Annual Reports will be available. A program is planned and board members will be elected.

All board members serve a one year term. All Society members should consider a position on the board for a year either as an officer or director. The Society has been in need of a V.P. and the present treasurer would like to take a break. Give this some thought before the Annual Meeting. Contact a board member for a job description or with questions you might have.

ARCHIVES: The regular date is now third Tuesday, 1-3 p.m., 202 W. Main, upstairs. Lots of pictures and written materials need indexing. Not a good day for you? Call 229-6402 for another.

LYONS SCHOOL: Most of the exterior was scraped and painted at the work session in June. Another is scheduled for Saturday, August 17, 10-3 p.m. Some of the front and part of the east side need primer. And the shutters will be done that day also. (These are not louvered.) Bring your ladder if possible and stay as long as you can. Or just an hour if that's all your schedule permits. The school is at 11455 Buro Road in Brighton Township. We'll have pizza for lunch. Let's finish this job!!!

HISTORY BOOK: Thursday, September 26, 7:30, Old Town Hall, 202 W. Main. Needed are pictures, family records or albums, newspaper articles, information about religious, social organizations and merchants, your items can be copied. Carol McMacken, 810-231-2957 is awaiting your call.

NEEDED: Needed for the following:

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

COVERED: (blue/beige reversible) with scenes of early Brighton may be purchased at Uber's Drugs, The Book Nook or Nancy Fredenburg, 229-9100. Uber's also stock early pictures of the mill pond, post cards of local scenes and tiles with historical scenes of the Brighton area. The Book Nook also carries post cards.

ART FAIR: Jennie Anderson, chairman of the society, August 10/11, is getting everything ready. This is a fine publicity opportunity for the society. Stop at the booth (east side Old Town Hall) she will have cookies, lemonade, covered lettuce, post cards, note paper, etc. And she could probably use your help too. 545-7553.

HOME TOUR: Chairman, Juliette Riley, 229-8894, still needs a few more sites for this to really be a good tour. Other help is also needed: Publicity, tour guides, researchers, etc. etc. The date is October 19. Don't delay.

Structures of historical interest, those showing restoration and renovation (even if not complete) are all eligible for the tour. Call Juliette.

Signature Quilt: For a $10.00 donation your signature, that of another or one of an early resident can be added to this quilt, which will remain in the Society's possession.
ARCHIVES: The regular date is now third Tuesday. 1-3 p.m. 202 W. Main. Upstairs. Lots of pictures and written materials need indexing. Not a good day for you? Call 229-6402 for another.

Lyons School: Most of the exterior was scraped and painted at the work session in June. Another is scheduled for Saturday, August 17, 10-3 p.m. Some of the front and part of the east side need primer. And the shutters will be done that day also. These are not louvered.) Bring your ladder if possible and stay as long as you can. Or just an hour if that's all your schedule permits. The school is at 11555 Bundo Road in Brighton Township. We'll have pizza for lunch. Let's finish this job!!

History Book: Thursday, September 26, 7:30. Old Town Hall, 202 W. Main. Needed are records, family records or albums, newspaper articles, information about religious, social organizations and merchants. Your items can be copied. Carol McManus, 810/251-2957 is awaiting your call.

November general meeting will be the Annual Meeting. Annual reports will be available. A program is planned and board members will be elected.

All board members serve a one-year term. All society members should consider a position on the board for a year either as an officer or director. The society has been in need of a V.P. and the present treasurer would like to take a break. Give this some thought before the Annual Meeting. Contact a board member for a job description or with questions you might have.

Preservation and restoration

Financial resources

Coverlets: (blue/white reversible) with scenes of early Brighton may be purchased at Uber's Drug Store, the Book Nook or Nancy Fredenburg, 229-9100. Uber's also stock early pictures of the Mill Pond, post cards of local scenes and tiles with historical scenes of the Brighton area. The Book Nook also carries post cards.

Art fair: Jennie Anderson, chairman of the Society's booth. August 10/11, is getting everything ready. This is a fine publicity opportunity for the society. Stop at the booth (East side Old Town Hall) she will have cookies, lemonade, coverlets, tiles, post cards, notepaper, etc. and she could probably use your help too. 516-7755.

Some tour: Chairman Julie Riley, 229-6924. Still needs a few more sites for this to really be a good tour. Other help is also needed: Publicity, tour guides, researchers, etc. etc. The date is October 19. Don't delay.

Structures of historical interest: those showing restoration and renovation (even if not complete), are all eligible for the tour. Call Juliette.

Signature quilt: For a $10.00 donation your signature, that of another or one of an early resident can be added to this quilt, which will remain in the society's possession.

With other historical societies

Plymouth Historical Society is promoting a bed/breakfast tour of historic Gettysburg September 30/Oct 5, 1996. $350.00 per person includes, bus transportation, three nights, breakfast/dinner, two days sightseeing, tax & service charges. Call Beth Stewart 216/455-8940. Final payment due August 15, 1996.

Green Oak Township Historical Society will hold the annual Green Oak Day Picnic Saturday, August 10. 1 p.m. at the museum, 6440 Kensington Road which will be open. Beverages and dessert will be furnished. This typical farm house museum is open each weekend 1-4 p.m. till Labor Day.

Livingston County Genealogical Society will meet September 5, 7 p.m., LDS church, 1041 W. Grand River, Howell. The program will deal with the creation of an archival quality album. Get those old pictures out of the boxes in the attic, neither of which is good for them, and get them ready for enjoyable viewing.

"If there is one thing that all our history teaches us, it is that a brilliant future rests on an understanding of and feel for the past."

Brighton area historical society membership form

Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

New ( ) Renewal ( )

Activities in which I would like to participate:

( ) Bake Sale  ( ) Help with Spec. events  ( ) Newsletter  ( ) Research

( ) Board Member  ( ) Hospitality  ( ) Oral History  ( ) Restoration

( ) Fund Raising ( ) Programs  ( ) Photography  ( ) Video Taping

( ) General  ( ) Membership Committee  ( ) Publicity  ( ) Other

Dues: $25. Patron  $25. Student (K-12, College)

$25. Business/Professional  $25. Coopage

$7. Individual

Brown Box 481, Brighton, MI 48116-0881
R. E. BAETCKE    Hardware

As we journey along o'er life's voyage
Beset with the cares of the day,
What a blessing to find a good harbor
Before we are lost in the bay.
For twenty-nine years R. E. Baetcke
Has furnished a harbor for trade
To the people who dwell here about us
And hardy hardware bargains have made.
He has stoves and ranges to suit you,
Of the world-renowned Garland make,
And Round Oak stoves for wood heaters,
That surely will capture the cake.
He has Oliver plows for the farmers,
And plows that are known as the Wiard,
That each farmer who happens to know them
Has often paused and admired.
And if you think of building soon
And builders' hardware need,
Be sure and visit Baetcke's;
He has just what you need:
He has planes and saws and wrenches,
And Electric cutlery too,
Rogers' finest plated ware
He also offers you;
He has gypsum for your walls,
And Heath & Milligan's paint,
That people use from year to year
Without the least complaint.
He has Bissell's carpet sweepers,
And Rochester nickel plated ware,
And a tin-shop in connection,
That will give old good repair.
He has given satisfaction
For years beyond a score,
And you can find it also
At R. E. Baetcke's store.

BRIGHTON AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P. O. Box 481
Brighton MI 48116-0481

C. E. CUSHING    Harnesses and Sporting Goods

In the village of Brighton for
Thirty-two years,
As one of our dealers, C. E. Cushing appears;
Others have come and gone
On their way,
But Cushing, it seems, just came here to stay.
And while I'm speaking I guess
I'll invite your eye to the harness, both
Heavy and light;
He has blankets at prices to
Suit one and all,
And whips for the buggy or wagon or stall;
And if your harness gets
Out of repair,
Then Charlie will fix it with
Greatest of care.
The farmer who seeks to
Purchase a gun,
The fisherman who delights
In fishing fun,
For their guns and their fishing tackle as well
As powder shot and the best loaded shell,
To Charlie's place turn, you'll see
Them pushing
To buy all their goods of our
Friend, C. E. Cushing.

(To complete archival records:
Addresses are needed for these businesses: 810/229-6402)